
’ Mme, DEMORESFS
RELIABLE PATTERN8

MME. OEMOREST’$

THIS ST~YLE ONLY

T~m~<s, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O-OGLe:Y,
Hammonton, N. J.

Mrs. Florence H0oper Baker
Of New "York City,

PIANIST and COMPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will

~ve instruction in music. Teacher of
armony and Thorough Bass, Teru;f

reasonable.
" Residence with Mrs.Ftsh. Hammoatoa

The richest humorous book el the ago is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
By JoIlah &Hen’s WIFe, Mtse HOLLY

Sl,e.t all lost Seaeen amld thc whirl of fashion
at 14.~r.toga; and takes off its follies, fllrtatiens,
low no~,k dro~sing, pug~dogs, etc., in her inim-
itable, mlrtb.pro~oking style. The book hi
profliseiy illuetrated by OPPER, the renowned
~rii~: ~f"Puck " Will eell immeneely. Price
$2.D;l: Bright Agewlli Wanted.--
Ad;/re** IIU~BARD ~YIt0TIIEliS, publishers,
Phi:adclphta.~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
~’¢owspaper A~ot-tislng Bureau.

10 Sprlloo St., No~ York,
’l~l~ll lOOtlk fO~ 1.G~IP¯lto Pan’lphlet.

A,

~_Tho boy who~e mother "corrected’,’
him with a flve-foo~ apple tree sprout
remarked that he had enough of Long
Braoeh for this Seacon.

Here is a morsel for feee traders. It
is, from the report of Secretary Pettifer,
otthe British Worklngmen’s Ae~o~ia-
tl0n: "I have once more returned home
from the Uttited Stat~, this being my
third visit, and I must confess tlmt It I
had been there this time on my own
hook, so to speak, or in other:words, on
my’own rosponsibllv and with my own
money, I should have stayed there alto-
gether, for it seems to me that we have

¯ Oamdma and &tlantio 1%a/h, oad. - . - . ¯ -,
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Atlonttn County, at May’a Landing. NJ.

Namns. Block No. lot Acres Tax
Andros, Gee, eat 10 ."1~ 5 1 OI
Ballunger. Dudley. 17 41 9 1 99
Bar,tow, J M ...... ] 59 ]S ] 411
Braddoek,E.&I.A. II Part 6 4 1 o0
B, own, L W ......... ]9 .- ]3 ]0 2 ~l~
Brown, L W ......... 19 16 ]ii 1 211
Clement, Ssmuel~ 17 9,t 3 97
Coelirao, BaoJ ...... 9 ~ 10 1 99
Evab~. David /"at 17 6 2 50
Fidcl. Eli & Chas 17 ~ I~
Gb:a.oa Estate ..... IS pert 66
tlou~k. Willieln ..... 8 part 63} Jot
ltomphill, R,.bl.... -- 4~I 10
II,.l,klne, Cb~n P. ill 20
MoC.tm~ck. Edw. "4
Nail, Tl.,,ivae ....... ~I1#
Robt..am A "~edere 2 63
Vioeh, od Cran Co. I~
Wi, ar, on. James..; 16
W,.ols,on, Is/ H .....

Jl, iereltl, a.et ~od bgo~ taxeat If any, will I ¯
made known at time. el .lie.

~[efl~ ~ t" ’l.’ew J,~rte~, I¯ " .st
.Al| ,ctln Couuly. t S. S.

O’,’;llo E. H,.vl nn hh oath ealth thot b~ ~va~
Coll,:elor-~e~ of Ibn T,,wu of ll.m’co,.t ,n
for the 7ear 18$bt that the lexci aeonmp.evi.tx
lhle afli~lavit assessed 6n the rotpectivn IJI,id~
for the ~ear 1885 are Uupaio, tha~ hc h,.~ u~cd
every legal diligence°for the oolle(t,on of tl,e’
eame, end resume said dellequent t.xe~ tn ~hc
(Ionooll of said town, ae by low he ts required
to do.

[Signed] ORV[LLE_E. HOYT, Coli~ctor.

Swora and subscribed bofo/e
JonN ATKINSOh’,

Sept. 131b, AII). 18871Ju~liee of the Pease.

l’u taoant to thn act to fno[ntuta tile Col]eoti’ol~
oftazee iu the Towa el lIammooten, Com, t~
of Atlantic, ,"

The Cbalrman of,be Town Councfl will, el,

Tuesday, Dee. 6th, 1887,
at TWO O’CLOI;K in the alterno.,n, eL th,
T0;~N t~Ll~ltli.’80FYICE, emil ti,- ,hers

.described Is.ill, tcncm, ntt nnd hoy~
taxed Io Ibc ab6vo nnmed pereonSo .r ~. Ifi!.101i

"tb~renf~ _ryrtilYbo:l~ul~t~i ent-t ol~aY-t h-e~ax71u=
toli:elS"alld costs thereon.

¯ JAMES It. SEELY,
Chairtnae of Town Council.

/ timeS,
A.J. SMtTH, Town Clerk.

Hammcnioo, Oof 2~8t, I857.

/
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F~bTON W~IT~ OP BrS¯STE~-
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Letter.Wrl~Im .~*htlo He
W~s Making Hi~ Great Invention.

Among a num~r of old documents
lately rescued by Mr. Lent B, Merrlam
Of Hartford from a New York "old
junk" shop, where they were destined
to go to the paper makers, were a lot of
p~pem from the Livingston family.
:Fulton had the encouragement end as-
sistance of Robert R. Livingston, who
in" J0ffcrsen’s day was ’United States
:Minister to France, and later "he mar-
ried Livingston’s niece. These papers
ilacluded many family documents, and
also this letter: of November. 1895,
written evidently, by :Fulton, although
the histories and cyelopmdiss would
seem to place Fulton abroad iu that
year, and to get him b~k to his own
writing is said by State Librarian
Hoadly and Dr. J. Hammond Trum-
bull to be identical with that of one of
Fulton’s undisputed letters, written in
Paris in 1802, and which these gentle-
men have compares with the writing in
hisistter, finding it to ba the same.
Besides, the subject matter of the letter
shows it to be :Fulton’s. Here it is,
printed from the first and interlined,
amended and unsigned draught, of
.which the writer, accor$1ing to the cus-
tom, no doubt made a fairer and uncor-
rected copy .to send to his friend:

,]~OBOKEN, Nov. 16, 1805.
DRAg SrR: I have received your fa-

vor on the 8th inst., commumcating an
outline of Mr. Weeden’s contrivance
for propelling beats. The attention

.-you have manifested on this occasion
meres my wannest acknowledgments
as it evinces the Inters.% you fell in the
success of my project. But ’although I

. am pei~,I-Z shuul~ derive-nu-ad~
vantage from ~r. Weeden’s contriv-
ance, yet I sludl ever preserve a due es-
timation of your kind intentions.

With the surprising effects or the
Chinese skull I have long been aequalnt-
ed=-and it Is now five or six years ago
that ~ made an attempt to apply a
steam engine, the construction of which
was admirably adapted to the purpose,
to working a system of sculls attached
to the stem of a boat--but failed of

" success from the Inefficiency of the
powerof the engine I employed, owing
principally to the imperfection of the
bmlcr, l~ut, my dear mr, I am fully
satisfied, both from theory and prac-
tice, and that my present mode of ap-
plying the power of a steam engine to
propelling boats is iu v,~ious respects
preferable to any possible adaptation
to this purpose of the,cull-with an ul-

¯ternate n~ovement. You may recellect
the description I gay6 you when I first
had the pleasu~ of seeing you at llo-
boken. To. the extremity of an axis
passing nearly in ~t horizontal direction
through the stern of the boat is fixed

\\ a nnmbor of arms with wings like
X---l~ose of a windmill or smokeJack.

These arms are made capable Of ready
adjustment, so as that the most advan-
tageous-obliquity of this angle may be
attained after a few trial~ The princi-
ple Of an" oblique stroke Is the same
here as in the scfiil, but tile continuity
o~ movement in the wings gives .them
greatly the advantage over the alterna.

Aimeand the resistance, of the fluid in
the change ofmotion; b~ldes that,
this change of rustle6 must give to the
boat a’~lggling motion and it has also
a tendency to elevate and depress the
stern of the boat. The sculls would
also be liable to be effected by the swells
in tough water, and, Like the paddles. I
have ~had some thoughts of using,

~ould be’an awkwaM appendage to the
stem of the boat. ~he consideratmn

¯ which determined me, when I saw "you
last(~ make atrial of the paddles, was
merely-to avoid the necessl~ of givmg
the boat a draught of water too great
for passing the overalaugh near Albany.
But this objection to the use of wheels
I expect to obviate by an increase of
~he number of them and consequent
diminution of their diameter. Indeed,
it is absolutely necessary to have at least

:-two revolving in opposite directions to
prevent the tendency to rotation which
a single wheel gives the boat¯

Since:you were here I have made
fair experiment on the wheel compared
with oars. Two men were plied at
two oranks by which a wheel in the
stentof the boat was turned, and with
astop ~atch the time of pa~ing over a

/---

%,

given distance was i~recisely aseertaifled.
After making .’~ ~ufficient number of
tri.als the wheel, was taken off and the
~ame men were furnished with oars.
The result otrepeated trials was a few
seconds in favor of ,the .wl~cel. It is
unnecesSary to observe that the wheel
must have worked to much disadvan-
tage. The proper angle of obliquity
was not attended to, besides the wings
were ’m a-~w ~-[fh~a-fla t su r face. whereas
a certain degree of’ curvature was
necessaryand in order to give a due

¯ submersion to the wheel the axis was
inclined at least, thirty or forty degrees

chhtery, too, was put tip in a very
¯ co!t~se man.ner.

/

One lmpoftan~em~slderatlon in fa~6r ’ I~k ~..~0~t. : " ltieve~thele~ ~sslng mor~,Ah~’.Ono
:, ’. ~ ..... - ~ - _, " . ~%] Ime.~,upouii;he-bro~ whlte.:i,for~nea~

of thet~ wheels is the facility with "It cannot b~ tr~e~ -~k"ou are’ lok- ~t " he small ~easitP/e mouth~
whlch’~hoy ca*t be defended from all e~x inK4 . ~id Cyr|l Bere*f0rd, his~ac |" .... " ’ - " ’ e nd.abOut’-t , ’ "

tornalinJury¯ By placlng them 
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As :the c01d,¯chilling blasts of
winter will soon be upon us,
we desire to iriform you that
we have in stock’, ’

Underwear

whethex thecellos, tha wl
Is gaken free, the ,.fl~cG or eel

TIz0 eaurts hs~ve de ol0ed that relu4lng to
take newspapers ann parl(ullcala from tl~e
postemceorram-vleg an,l Ic&v|ug.thetn ntl-
call~l for. IS Prlm~g)aclo evldeo~ of ~illO~ .

’0f Hamm0nton) N. ;Is

FOR

:Men, Women, , capital, ,5o,ooo.
: and Boys. a.J. President.

¯ ’
M.L. JACKSOn, Vice,Pres’t

ALso, Heavy Coats, " W.R. TtLTO.~; Cashier.
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boots, Heavy Shoes,
GumShoes..

F~llandWinter’Hatsi Caps,
l;Iannels, ComfortabIes,

Bhmkets for your horses,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

¯Provisions,

¯ f.. ~- PraL-t’s Horse Food,
-To iie~P ~:our sto0k in good c.~)hdition.

:~, And, iz~ facti a coral)letsline of
¯ _ General Merchancli~e, at

reasonable prices.

~ We still offer bargains
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

DIREC~O]RS :
tL J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jockson,
George Elvtn~

Elan Stookwell,
Daniel ColweB,

George Cochrau~
D. L. Potter,

FLOUR and FEED.
Edw. Whiffcn,

J. C. Browning,

Z, U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

I~ONEY TOLOAN. ,

P,S.TiI[on & Son,
L-- ¯

A KmSON,
Tailor,

~L

%

2.?,

:: :=,V.
:0a r c 0r uiM0r

¯ Hammonton, N.J.

’- ’LURER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

Furnished and Repaired.

Plan% SpecifiCations,

SOBBING
,. ’Of nil kinds promptly attm~ded to.

- - Shop on BellevueAvenue, next door to
:~E~m Stock-well,s store.

": Orders isft at the shop, orat Stockwcll,s
¯ " store; will receive prompt attcution.

Charges reasonable. P. O. box 53.

.
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=  Pack Bakeyr
Where you c%n." get ~ ’

i~P’I~Ovcrs of fair play should vote Wtiesl:~ Brfln,an’d Rye
the Repubiiean ticket. The "grand old
party" de~tres a .vicar opportuaity to I~L~ E ¯A D
complete its work, as outlined In the
followiag : " ’
4. ~e,’aa I~puhlleaXns, dept~ecate any dis

honest methods lu eondueting elections, for
to perpetuate a fees government .we mu~t
have an honest vote and a lair count,and
every fight mustS-be scoured "to every citizen,
Inoludlug the right to vote and to have tint
vote counted. Until suoh righls are firmly
bstabllehed, the world.of the original anti
maveryan,l Rop.ubHm{n partle~ remalfie In
complete, ’ -

Some have asked why this has not
been done in yea% gone.by. Wc ~eply,
because a "solid ~outh" opposed it, and
so many good ben in the North went
Off into by-paths in the pumuit of some
other desirable object.’, that the .only
party desiring to enforce honesty in
elections has been unable to fully accom-
plish it. Prospects am brighteniugnow.
The South is dividing ; as manufacturing
int~ri~stshre 1)sing developed, and gene-
ral education increasing, the opportuni-
ties for election frauds diminkh, and the
dawn of a better day approaches¯ Do
your part toward It, by adhering to the
Republican party.

Dr. ~r: M. Wallmr has recently
enid one hundred acres of land, near
Elwood, to Mrs. Calton, of Bucks Co.,
Pa., whose soft expects to impz:nve it.
He also sold twenty acres at Aneora, to
Conrad Waldvogcl¯ Before ̄ snow flies,’
the doctor e~ects to have a peach
orchard of ovctk.tour thousand trees, at
Aurora. "9

~’The Sunday School A~ociation
had a very pleasant session ̄Wednesday
at Linwood. Two speakers failed to
appear, b’~t the time was fully occupicd.
The fi)llowing are among the officers

Has opened a shop in Rutherford~sBlock elected :

Hammottton. e~**,t,-Rev, c. x. Fleming.
8ec’y &, Trcas.,--W, R. Tilton.

Garments m~de m the best manner. - Rec. ~c.,,-A. B. Endicott
Scouring and Repairing promptly donc.. The next Convention will be held at
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaixm-May’s Landing:

teed in ever~ case. There is renewed talk in Utah Tern-
tory about "the State of Utah." If we

Yes; we dvertise may p ra, itted to meotin" it, the
only proh~ble.~tate of Utah ts a state of

Because it is Popular! ttisgrace. : -
to let youknow abo~t our A suit.over the killing of a rooster" in

our best advertisements Bergen county has thus far cost the
are the. goods themselves¯- This is principals over $500.
shown bv the packages sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Ooolong,
F0rmo~a, and English Breakfast Tea. WOOd ! Wood
Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira, Oak and pt!t~:wood for sale, from stove
Maracaibo, and Rio Cttlfeos, and cos- .length up to inch-boards, sidmez, or frame
t0merscalling again to remark stuff’. Ch’~t~oal always on hand, kept
splendid teal elegant ccflke[ nnd~r cover. "~" LEV{ O. HORN,
etc. Yes, coffee ,round to order, O~k and~Iyrtle Sty., Hammonton.
you wait’. EDQ~ TOOLS of ~ll .descriptions--

What is said Of our tea and coffee ts from a mowing-machine knife to aPair
re.echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon._ Our. ofscissors--sharpeued, at the mill foot
.Butter is hard to find better, had as to "of Hammonton Lake.
Cheese, why, we always keep GEe. W. ELvr~s.
’Cros~D."

and : Notions, Confectionery,
and Cigars.

L’mdLime and - Canada Ashes in
toad lots, at lowest rates possible.

we expect to do a large business in
Coal this year. So send in your ordem¯

Call and see us ; try our goods, and
~ke ot~crs say, How c,cap for cash

~o. A. Rogers~
Of Elm, will sell. --

PIR£, " " ":
Life and Accident Insurance 1

Office, Residence, Central Av. &.Third St
Hammonton, N, ft,

Wagons

" " -Buggies,
Du and after Jan. 1, 1~6, I will sell

One-hor~e wagon’s, with fine body" ’
and Co|urania sprtng~ non, plate,
¯ I~ lnc~ tire, 1~ axle, for CASH, ~0 00.

O~te-horse wagon~ complete, 1~ tire
1~ e:tle, for-.;;....,.;-. ................. ..~ e’2~o

The ~me, with ~4ech tire ............ e5 on
, One-hot"as Light Expre~ ....... r~ 00
’ Plat&rm Light Expre~ ................ ~ e0 00
i$|~te-6pring B~tggit. wltt~ fine finish 70 00
~ro;her~e Farm Wagon~ ...... ~ tOTS O0
lgo-top BUggi~ ....................... {SO 00

,. "White O,l(Itnd Hickory, ann are tnor-
ot, ghly sea,wried, and Uoned ~ a ~orko
manltk~ manner x’~0mo cau,,an~ ve
~.Uvinced. Fac~ry at the ~. & A.
~epot; Hammonton.

I -.

Pierce 0011ego of Business,
¯ Re, ord Building, gi7 91g Chezmut t~t.,..

Phlladelpht~ Peens.
Thoma~ ~lay Pleree~ M, A..

¯ Pdncl~al and Founder.
Morning. Af,e~ooa and Night Sautes|.

I~die~ and O.ntltmen are Insttucte~ in
gnowle0ge queries lag
elnt~l and 9roper atanag.ment of bo,slo~’ ~,~t[Zl~

nUlIOt~l~ r~,l~l/lell:hituP~ lind
bad doubt, at to whpthur a pracl|c~tl DlllBD
~ot ld lm bl~a|~fd o,ltshle ,,f the co~nth~g.roem have
I,~eu |urptlsed at the thoroughly pr~¢tl~utl manner to
~hlch their e~ne and d)ttl~hl~t Itmve ~oll q~ltSed for
I~u,l~et~ eu~eme.t, .t Piexeq Collet~’~ and ~e now

Ten nene~e~ and fifty flU,e0) ~taaenm trust vekr.
’Call or write for G~c,lar and ~mmeacemeut pro-

e.~dlng~, eout~ing addres~ of Ouvertmr~
end Diets, am~ gtv. ~sm W. Small ~d ]~eV.
Jo#.a R~X’. JOHN TIIOMI~ON, I~n.

P~ooms 5 end.0. St-~nd FIo~v.

Fresh Hay
For SaTe. Ale@

GOOD PASTUIgAGE
For horse~ and cattle. Apply to, or -~

addre~ G.W. ]g~VINS,
Htmmonton, ~. J.

Atlantic
Dealers tn Country Produce

of all kinds.
kin¢l in

0onslgamentl ~ollcited,
W.H, WRIGRT, Manager,

0~-A41an~

I~ A cabinet organ for sale--good"

Main Road.
Farm for S~le.--14 acres in Elwood

~ne mile i~om station, with "house and
considerable ffait. Price, $400, For" all
i~rtioulars, ioq01re of

~mA.t~x flow,s, Hammonton.
Wm. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the most rclia~ble companies. Lowest

to all. ~o two-thirds clause, no
blaek-maiiiag. Addr~ Hammonton~

Brown Leghorn roo~ters for ~ale
}r exchan~." .L d. A. SAXTO~r,

- ..~:= Hammenton, ~. J.
Sewing.--Plain ~owlhg do~. of till

for ladies. Fine underwear made.
Gentlgmen~s~ve~ts andp~nta made. (’,all
.0n :~" -:MRS. D. W¯ JACOBS.

a|t~l’]~9 ddev.--Ftvo and one-
of Ool;h and Corn Fodder for

D. Elm, N.J.
TreeS,. Trees. -- Pemr, plum, and

Cherry, Quinces, Aprloots, and Mulber.
just received. Pjices reasonable.
and see them. W.H. FBENGH,

tMd Hammonton.
¯ ChleR~r- ll~uses fitted with
water and an improved stove, by

¯ - ..... . J.M. JOI.{DAN -
Don’t get any other¯

¯ Silty-six a~res of gooi
’Om comer of Flint Read ut

Street,. Rammoeton¯ Ten
acrea se~ to f~it. P_ri~ rea~nable: and
terms verx e~y? Far,Ionian given at
the P~z’v~c~ ~Ofltce.

Will grind any
nt his Old Hammoaton.

make berry crates.or
in may number,

For Sale or. ]~ent,*--.A twelve.room
houses mmr the station, Apply to

.... "G-: F, BAXTON,
:tlammonton,-1LJ.

__

At the old pace of ten years,
" standing,

FIVECE~T_S per’LOAF S. El BROWN& Co,,
Breakfast m~d Tea Rolls, I

Cinnamon Buns, Dealers in General

Plea, Crullers
H d a~

’
A [.,Teatlvari~i~of Cakes. ~.~1 ~ w re,

Baker’s Yeast
¯ constantly On hand. Stoves,

Foreign hAd’Domestic FruttatNots and
coarse,ions, as usual \ Heaters and Ranges.

Meals and Lunches furoishcd tO
order, and a limited number o)i
lodgers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouses
00NTRACTOR ~ BUILDEY

[Of $2 years’ ExPeTience. [

Steam Saw and Planing Mil}

Special attention givcu to

Heating Furnaces,

Estimates Fttrnished
On appll~flon.

Do6rB, Sash, Moldings,
and ’Scroll-work.

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calc~ed Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.A GES

Tin Roofing,
AndaU kinds of

Tin:Sheet Iron Work
Promptly attended to.

Betray Chests Incubator Tanks
~mnberry and Peach

IO’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd size~eut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired..

of

CEDAR
long, for chicken

¯ yard feuce.

J0nes, awson
CO~TBA~0aS ~NV

LDERS
Hammonton, N. ~:’~"

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

COAL.
m

Bgst Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, ia

any quantity. "
Orders fo~ ogal amy be left at John
A, Saxton~ store. Coal sho~ be

ordered one d~y befor~it Is needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

:~.A.-N"UFAffI~lYR~ O~

SHOES.
. ~’:-.

Ladies’ Men S and 0hildren s
Shoes made to order..

B~’ys’ Shoes/~ Specialty;
,---r’,

Repairing Neatly I)one~::.

A good ,t~ock ofsh~z of a. kl~&
’ always on hand.

Hsnunonton. : . N.J.

I~ER~NHFIEDLEB,
MANUFACTURES

Hammonton, "N. J.

A S ecia ty.

We have competent and e~m-
rienced workmen, and

every job is
guaranteed.

h cur

 URNITURI 
Department

You will find

Chamber Suits,
Extension Tables,

Bedsteads,
Dining Tables,

Bed
........ ~attresses~

Kitchen Tables,
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Roclmrs,
Bureaus,

Wa~-stand%
T~wel Racks, etc., etc..

Ako, a full line, of,

Carpets and
Wall-Papers,
Iri Neat Patterns and
at Reasonabl’e Pzicea.

~Ca~~ ~ee them~"~an~

S. E. BROWN & go,,
Hammoaton. ~.I.
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¯ ̄ "For A~omblyman,
ffa]~tes B. ~lxon,

Ol~’Atlmztia CRy.
’: For t~heriff, - .

Smith Johnson,
Of I~d’a Polar. ’
For Burrogato,

John S. lgisley,
Of Hay’s Laudt.ag.

..... For Coroner,
Dr. 1richard At. Sony,

Of Pleasantvllle.

Kna gravels4 f tl~"w~ek-

¯ Z~r ~tr, nuth~rford has had a:wln.
doW put in o~ the~Ot~th~west eide Of hie
store, improving the inl~rior gristly,

~. M~ ~)ia A. r.~i,e ha. ~oue o,,
a two mouths visit-with her’aLet~r, Mx~.
Charl~ Wi~therhee, of Hobokea, N.J.

~ The Uolted Labor part)’, of which
a branch.has b~en .e~tablished here, is
organized Over the wliois couatr¥, and
gradually extemtlng, :.

~r. Thomas PhtlUI~ and otlmm,
will speak before the United Labor party
at Union Hall, this evening. All are
invited. Ladies welcome.

. . ~ Many people have a, idea that a
lliil~Council meetmg to-nlght; clear day is necessary t0 zecure a good
~" One more week for "geme." pteture. This is ~ot! the ca~o, with the
~Eleetionday, one week from uext rapid process which Page nse~. It

"Tuesday, October 8th. : makes no differcuce about the weather.
The Board of Freeholders will ~ The Poultry AssOciation will

~meet ou Tuesday next. - hold their regular mbetin~ on Tuesday,
lib..See the barg~ivs offered by John evening next, Nov. 1st, at the Town

A. Sazton, on this.page. Hall, corner of Central Avenue and
lilt J, Bradford Small has lost one of Vine 8treat. Don’t forget it;-but be"

hls handsome gray horses, there.

- ~" Capt. Som0rby returned, Saturday il~r’Members of the Fire ~company
are determined tx) have their building

night, from a trip "out west;"
Lz~fMr~ Thomas T~rrald has been Completed. During their eFare hours,

and .erenlngs, they have lathed the
~rioti~ly ill for two weeks or more. slacked the lime. It

y- Mr. Albe~tSdnhad lu his wagon, will be plastered in a few days, then
this week, some of the finest oysters we fitted Rs a gymnasium, etc..

-ever a~; ~ Harry English, representing Gee.
l~ Prof. W. B. Mattl~ews has been W. Fischer, dealer iu musical IRstru-

confined to his house by illnea% part of meats, 1221 Cheatuut St., Philadelphi~
this week.

i~" Mr: ft. S. Thayer, contractor aud
builder, has established au officoat S12
Market St., Camden.

i~.Fiuo ovcrceat~ are going like hot

Growers’ Union’ Store.
O. E. Moore has a new’wagon, a

teal beauty, larg~, strong, and shapely,
tnad9 by Alex. Aitken.

li~"Some of the Hammouton boys
have been cut dc~r hunting, but we have

~seen no venison in town.
ll~ There was fine sport ou the Lake,

Wo~lnesday. At least ten ~nld ducks
were shot that.afternoon.

Thc Camdeu & Atlantic statiou
bulldiug has been re-painted, insido aud
out, brightcnin~ things up.

I~.Mr. and 3f~. Gerry" Valentlne

is now iu town, rcpainng and tuning
pianos and organs. Leave orders m P.
O. bo~ 154, or at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas, Second and Vine Sts., H~m-
mouton.

dcclaratlou is broad and comprehensive
enough to justify every working, mau
aod anti.monopolist in votiu~ a’st .raight
Republican ticket :

3. The Republican pa~y Savors all le~,|zz].a-
tlon that looks to tho best interest~ of the
farmer, the mechanic, nnd every class of
laborers; and therefore Is in favor of alOa’lff
that shall fully protect home Industry, nnd~is
unalterably o~posod to the importation of
htborera under contract: and |s further op-
posed to any legislation in the interest of
capital, to the detriment ,,f labor.

Mr. and ,Mrs. E. H. Carpenter
celebrated their "golden w~edding" ou
Monday last,--flrst by the marriage of

. Persona :ca!Ling for any of the above
iettors ̄ w{ll pleatm’state’ that it has b~a
~v~ti~ed.

- ’ C~t~u8 F. OS~OOD. P. M .

Our ballo~.bexes, sixteen of
titan, arrived last week Thursday fror~ _ .
Cincinnati, "C. O.. D." fffl25"$400 for
the boxes and $25 dolhtra expr~t~
edattrgee; Fortunately. when the boxes
were o~ued(’ nine were found to be
broken, and conaeiluentl¥ the committ~
of the board of Freeholders present re.
iuecd to receive them.--Jqi~rna/. -

]For Sal6.--t~toro building lots, on the
T. B. Triton pl~m~ Bellevue h.venue,
Hammonton, I~. J. ~Apply to : "

1~ The Red Men held their first an-
nive~;sarY,at Union Elall, Tueeday even"
lag, and’£ special train brought up" Pe-
qudlt tribe of Atllmtic~ City,-iu regalla."
A merry lime was the result~ th~ hall
being filled and cver~body happy. " The
festiviti~ did not en~ hntil nearly mid-
night. The Red Men adopted, the.wise
plau of appointmg a committee of young
ladies t~ arrange the protimmme ~fid
provide refr~hmente for the large crowd
expected, Miss ~aud Jacobs being

Rutherford, Jonmg-V?h*tmore, Nellie
Monti’ort, Nettle M0ntfort~ Liille An-
0rewe,’ ~tmaria Bernshouse, Florence
Jaeobs, and Lilla Ruby. Miss Marl-

who managed the enter-
Sons of: Temperance,

llrected the operattbhs of the refresh-
meat depa~rtmeut, and not a single mfs-
take was t~ade. Ice cream was plenti-
ful, with c~es, sandwiches, fruit, and

songs, aud readingz were given by the
visitiag Red Men,’ while tho h~e talent
wcll su.~tained itse’f, Misses" Emma
~rc~ey,-LUte Ruby, Florence Jacob%
~amaria Bernshonse, LilUe Jacobs. ]Krs,,
Whitmore, Mrs. Welsh, 3L~ ~eGrea,
Messrs. Geishaker, Burgess. Haney, and
others, being called up~_.The entertain-
meu~{’gnd pubhc r e~eption cannot fail to
greatly benefit the ~’rl’bc, which having
over 6no hundred members, is rapidly
increasing, "its benevglent work and
kind care of its sick members being
well l~nowo to all.
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Underclothing and Hate: .... r’~

reached homo lost Saturday; havin~
spout several wceks in New England.

Carl. M. Cook expects to start,
Monday, for a short visit With parents

-and ~tieuds iu Peunsvlvania and New
York ~tate.

Zliss L. M. Cook started for her
Pennsylvania homo, Wednesday,. by tl~e

"way ofBr0oklyn, N. Y., where she wxll

[Adve~Is~ment.]
their youuge~t daughter, Miss Minnie, ~IASS  EF r ’G. Prioe
to Mr: Charles Burnham, of Philadel- ... ~ . . ,Mr. Thomas Phillips, late Working-

$1
who ,,ok the,r doparto oa moo,s .dida for M.o of hilade,- From .25 to 85 cts.

thcevcniug, a numberolotd friendsal~d Hv:ll thts-(Saturd/~y)evoning, Oct, 29th. From 90 c :to 65 ̄ : cts. ......
neigi,bors a~scmb!ed at tbc house of the Lad{es"and citizens ~euerally invited. " ~ "

s., etc.F 50 to 35 ctvenerable couple, to eny.y ~’ith them Mtlsie. Come out ia behalf of honest rom cts.
. < v’:. .the fiftieth anniversary of their martin labor, and vote agamst monopoly, by "

age. The time was passed very pleas- mrpportlng the "Unl~ed Labor Ticket,"
autl£. Some old hymns were sung, and .For Azscmb[y.,Cha~lesMyrose.

- Visit relatives.
Mrs. Wtekham and little boy arc

~,figttog .in Pittaburg, Peuua rwhere she
will doubtless find many chsngcs since
.her.last visit, twenty-five years ago,

l~ew, for sale cheap.
- Mr, s. M. S. HOFF~t~N,

Thirteenth St., Hammonton.The .New Jersey Baptist State
, Cony’cut|on met in Haddonfled on Tues-
day an~l Wednesday. Pastor Ogden
was deleg~uc from Hammont~ Church.

~Mr. F. P. Vandervero, formerly
.of Hammontoo, now r~sidlng lu Ualt-
ferule, has paid his Hammonton frlends
a via|t, aRer an abscnt~ of about eleven
y~ir~.

Beautlful! Aren’t they cute ?
Just too lovely for anytldng I Them)are
v, few of tlm remdrks that arc daily made
about those *’Petite’, pictures at.Page’s.
Oaly $1 per dozen.

i~T’At 8toekwell’s store you wlll find
-an atthtctive display of new millinery
steeds,--e~erythiug~,,, seasonable and in
:style,-hats,. p)umes, tips, winger birds,.
fibbo0s, ctc., etc. Celt audecv ....

~’St. Mark’s Church, tweuty-flrst
.flimday after Trlntty, Oct. S0th. Boly
,Oommunlon at 7:30 x. ~. Morning
Prayer and Sermon at 10:30. Ev~mug
Prayer, 3:~0 v.~t Sunday ~chool, 2:30.

Some Ibllow thought he.would pay
:the r odltor a visit, last ’Me,day night,
’without levitation or previous notice, or
;xinglug thu door-bell ; butt.that tin roof
made a good~ burglat~alai~m~ w light
was soon vtsible, and the miscreant
.dropped to the ground and disappeared
without leaving hie card. F[c ought to
have entered, ~e a rceo~ttou committee
,of nun had bees appointed, ahd was
.prel~md to do hisfull duty. But please
,Call earlier, next time, for it Isn’t quite
agt~able to be wakened lu that way.

though the heads of most st the singers For Ehe~ff,--Lyford Beverage.
were slivered over with the frosts of .For 8Ur~ogate,--P. H. Jacobs.
many winters¯ the’ sweet tones were as For’ Coronev,-Daolcl DuRoc.
full of music as though age lmd left no
marks upon them. Roy. Mr. Rundall,

occasion, spoke of the wonderful age in
which the ho~t and hostess had lived, of
their well.known rtligious life and.char;
acter, and,,extended cougratulatibns ~nd
w.lshcs for future happiness and cxtcw
si~n’of life: Mr. Carpenter gave a brief
statement of his experience’in the fifty
year3 he and his wife had l~vcd in
wedlock. A praycr was .offered by
Pastor Rundall, followed bysinglng the
doxology, At ca early hour the frlenda
doper.ted, with the warmest c6ngratuia-
tines and klndest wishes, f

Iti~l~".At au adjourned mect~0g of the
Almshouse Committee of Atlantle Co.,
hem ou Friday, Oct. 7,. 1887, the follow-
ing were unanimously ud~pted :

Iu presenting to v0n ~-%icket for your

selected meu well known as opponents
ovm~nopoly.

"Mr. Charles MTroso is au old oppo-
nent of both politicagqmrties, and has

with either.
has long been

au active member of labor aesoctatious,
aud-~n independent voter. He was abe
a soldier of the late wkT;~

Mr: P. H. Jacob~ also a Union sol-
d|er~ never ~. voted a Democratic or a
Republican ticket In his life.
" -It is the best ticket in ~.he fleld,--all
h0ne~t men, free from political, eorrup-
tign. EX; CO~TT]m.

~li~r tlCtl.
WhEReAS, It has pleased an all wlso

Providence to remove from our midst
our co, league, Thbmas M; Collihs~ late
Steward of the Atlautic Couuty Alms-
house ; and while we bow lu humble

to I W I,submission h’m lie doeth all thingswell," it seems fitting that ~o should at
tills time take appropriate official actionregarding the ~demiso of our tmtecmcd
associate; Therefore.bo’lt E. H. Carpenter.

¯ Resolt~d, By the Almshouse C6mmit, , ~, ..... "
tee aud Trustees Of th’e Atlantis County B.~.~ETT..--BAIRD-2_~At the parsonage

~O~ I~ ire, ~lethodlsV ~0pal Church,Almshouse, "tO regqlar ession assam- .." ~ : f .
bled, that in the death of Thomas M. I’ ~l~mmoot,n/-nn ~aturaay,.uet. 22ud,
Colt,us, late Almshouse Steward, thls [ ¯¯/~I~S7,.~bY Itev. H.J.Z.e.l.ley, Mr. Jons
¯ , .... t h.. I,~ov -~’-oin,,blo ~oadtuto- oa I ,,51, i~NETT ,hun ,l~.ll~ J~ILI~&BI£TI[Du~l%t .,~ .~_ ......... j - -, ~ i z~" ~.t~tu," -- both O~t Winsl---,.,r N Jindividuals ~warm and generous4Hend, { ¯ " "
th0" community sn e~empMry cl[izon,[ ----"
-, LAN.B- WAt.KBIk. At the rosldence
and the people of this’ county an honest|

. of the bride’s pa~Yalker Used,
a nd. c J~c| e u tpo .~,ce~; ...... I!"n~ lta,~m,,nton, N. ~., o. F,lday,
¯ lff~Olt~l, ’vn~l toe syrapatny ot tins "-~,;.;.;,~;,. ¯1’~, lllQ~ It.i-- ~t" ~ ........

Boars is hereby.extended .to the ~.’ldow LA.~, of Vicelaud, N. J., and bun
and family of tee aec~a~eu, and that a: l~xo~t It Wx~.x~R. dau¯~hter Of CbM.
copy of the~e resolutions ~ ~rcsen~d to ~: a~ud ~a~h ~ hiker: : Ceremony ao~ordo
the family of the d~ceas~, pubilsliod lu ~ iug’t~ the order o~d~’ So~let~.
tile Couhty papers, and spread upon the .Tii~.newlv.nu¯lted eo~ole reoelvod man~"
minutes 0[ this Boar~l. - -~ ~ ~==-=- "

L. Co~ov~a. Chafrman. viditable giR, from relatives iud friends.

Attest A, W. IRVI~0, C{crk.

They are .residing" at NortlvLong Branob.

BURNH&M -- CARP~I"ER.-- At the
r~eldsheO of the bride’s parents, iu
Hamm0ntun, N. J.i-on.~Mond~v, Sot,
24tSt 1887, by theBeveE; K. tim|th,
Rector of 8I. Antlrew’s Church, Lam-
bert elite, Mr. Cu~m,xa BvB~nx~, of
Phihuleiphia~ Pa., and blle,~ MiN~IZ C.
Cxlt,l z~a, daughter of Mr. a ud Mrs,

- ; o-. i

J. A. S AXTON. -
Opposite th.e Post-Office, IIammonton. -

, . .

Having leased the coal-yard formerly b-dcupied by Clayt0a

R. Scullin. and having purehas.~d the good-will and
fixtmes of" the same, I am pr-~ared t6take orders and
deliver the ] ~:~. ,,.

Lehigh Coal ...... :

In large or small quantities, at.reasonable prices, . ....... ¯
The yard ~ill .be stocked about the middle of September~

attar which a et)nst’at!t~ supply will be kept onhand,

Orders h, ft at rn~ store, or ~t ~e Post-0ffice will receive
prompt attention- ., "L : ....

 eox- . IZilvins..

:

ALl Rinds Of Boots, Shoesi Rubbers,- , ¯ ’: ¯ . \ ’ . ¯ : ’ .:
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave~ ( Hammonton, N, Jt

Custom work aud Repm~a ~iatly and promptly done,

.

.. "..
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.̄ ¯On An latdgn~¯~no~OrMlnerv*.

liitle belmited Min~vlt-.,.-, .
Th6b~nd~ lly, ~li hltlm wrought~

.Hid lmliti ~Ubtl~ okliI tad fervo~ ¯.

~il~hoilillie~, ~il~Idlhttglit~llrll~ ,. ,
"Who l~ew to ~ive tn ~il~h’a lt~lhlour

PeI~hlinoe hgihapodihhi dllhll~l’ htliid¯ Fc~" tome hi’own girl "that e~rnl~l his

¯ ltis’lmppy or.uulmpp~ ~.tOry;, .,
;S~m~ an4 d~l t~ taou~ana yaars~ .

H~ work o~!wk I/Im~thero’s his gloryl

; ~ .. 2~neath II lawt-burl~l clty~ ’ . . -
.. ~ thotma~d:.suimem ~c/tu~. an~t wenr~

With neisher lm~ts nor l~to nor pity.

- The year~ wiped out the man, but left
The Jewel tr~h as auy bloesom,

~II ~omeylm~ontl dug i; ups" "
:To ~lse and fill on Mabel’s boeom~

O Romah brotheri m~ how Tzm~l
X’our gracloa~ hhudiwork has guarded,

See how your In.ring. patlenl; ar~ ..
llas coral a¢ ~a~t~ ..tO. be ralaroelii

~rho,w0uid not suffer slights of men,
And ~ng8 of hopelc~ p~aion ale0,

To haye¯th~ carv~n agatc-~one
On ~uch a b0mm rl~e and fall no!

It I

° :Mrs, ~ease was fond of flowe~. She
liked them’in m~ses in a cracked white
pitcher, and she admired what she call-
~I a ,set bouquet"~such as her son-
Orrin~can’ied on Stmday evenings to
his swdetbeart, Miss Abby SWift, over

:’in the ’:Center.’.t. ~ of allshe loved
them growing in her garden.

" The garden was a tangle of color and

.the little brown house, and peeped bold-
ly in at the windows. Morning-glories
climbed to the low roof. Petunias and

¯ mign0nelte flourished in their humble
way; and tiger.lilies, sweet peas, phlox.
and:hoUyhocks mingled with cocks-
comb, ,canterbury.. bells, nasturtiums.
and poppies Ing~y c0nfuslon,

~s~ Pease spent hours over them,
weeding~ tralnlng~ clipping and water-

=-ing unweari~lly. Her bent figure
¯ could be seen all summer long. ¯moving
lovingly about the n@rrow paths, hang.

---lng-l~ttently 0-cot the brilliant ~bed£
The flowers repaid- her. in many wa~.
They filled the air with sweetne~, they
seemed to smiieand nod to her througi~
storm and sunshine, they seemed quite

~h~ hi their silent gb*ce. S~lo call-
"ed them all by name, often in ffratefu,
memory of some friend, generally for
the ’giver of the,plant or precious slip
from which the blossoms sprang ~o
thrift~y.

l~er son, too, felt an interest in the
gahhn. He shared her pride in the
lusty~oses.and"geranlum~ he liked t%

.. see’ his mother’s mm-bonne~ bobbing
. ~tmo~g the bushes, Or boning tn~ently

to the ground, He was inter~r~ in
the welfare of the ’~Llddy Ann pink, p

"’and s~lieltons as to the growth of the
4’ " "’ Amandy chrysanthemum." -
: i’l do declare,, ~aid Mxs. Pease, one

¯ summer’evening, *.’~that Marthy lily does
¯ l~k’. dreadful Peaked. just like th,-

Ponds. " I kinder hate~i to call it- aftra-
one of ’era I but.[ see she was goin’ t~,

’feel badly ffl didn’ti and so I did.
NOW look at iti all yeller and droppln’.

¯ ~eems as ff ~here ~ra.sasort o’ ~l~tthy
¯ ~tween lem.".

¯ ,. 0rrin was ~ youth of few words. He
h~oRed +interested, but salad nothing.
. ’.!~e~e’s tlmt ~et~y peony," con-

" ~vinned his mother, walking slowly down
the~i~."how..it does growl Great.

" - skappm’ thing. ~very time I look at
it, a-standln’ up so pearl and sassy, I
think of Betaey Bangs in her red
~e~ey.

"~tow’S the verbenaI mother?’:~afd
OriOn. " ~"
¯ ~’The ~mma-~ane?’? ~ald Mrs. Pease,

stooping over ~plau~ ~vliose lRfle ~flng-
2-,~ sp~ in ’all dtroctl?~,/promised

-~ cov~r al~rge ~pace .w[m pure hies-
soma. "It’s a .growin’ beautiful," and
~he ai~hed. .....

Her son looked serious for amoment.
-then straightened up to hm fall height
of six fee~ a handsome, stalwart yodng
f~ow in his shirt Meevos;--wltl£ his sun-

" burned face freshly shaved.
"I guess I’ll go over to tlm Center,"

he mid.
"So soonP’ exclaimed his mother

with a wistful look. - -
He went Into the house ~Iently; ancl

the good woman picking a dead cinna-
mon rose to pieces, said in a low voice.

"I bope tp mercy she’ll be good en-
ought for him, and not one of your
flighty kind. I s’pose she’ll like a bou-
¢lnst.~’ And then with care, if not
with skill, the kind soul gathered a
]argo bunch.of the different flowers and
wrapped a bit of newspaper around
their stems.

When Orrin appeared in his best
clothes, he thanked her warmly, picked

. a blossom of the white" verbena for his
buttonhole, and blithely sired6 "away.
She watched him through the dusk as
10ng ehe could see. He and tim flowers
were all she had to love; sometimes it.
was hard to have him leave her of an
evening--tmrd to know tlm~ a fair face
had such power"t0 ’win him from %he
devotion and companionship of years,

,¢ , ’’¯ He e better than the ~ommon run,
she thought-with pridei "more quiet
behaved and faithful. He’s been a
good :son to me. He’ll be a dreadful
indulgent husband. Ef she ain’i good
to ~"

She turned.away from, the gate and
shook her head as if words failed to ex-
press.her feslinge. At each side of ~the
path the blossoms Leaned towards her,
filling the air with their sweet breath,
as ff reminding’her: "We are always
here. We never leave you."

"~No more you do,". said the simple
woman, understanding them. And
then she picked-a.bit of the white ver-
bena.

"Sweet creetur," ~he whispered, "jest
a#jnn~rccnt and sweet as Emma Jane
he~elf." ~t

eyes he loved to Or Would
she be unaccountably shy mid coal,
seem surpt~.to ~ him~ and take his
offering lndlffe~utly? Them,was’no
tolling about girls. 8omehow he fanCi-
ed that ~ his mother ’had always been
straightforward aud easy.to under~tand..
Abby was different, all spirit ’and
chang% one <mlnuts wild .with ¯ morn-
merit; the.~/eXt,." quiet, In~mtablo,
"mad,"perhal~ : ’ ’. ’ ’

¯ ~’Twiil takemore tlmn a garden to
satisfy’~r, l gness," he thought, ,half
amused, half tender.. "God bless herl"

I lie added reverently.. ’" :
She was watching for him, with all

her soul in her great dark eyes. She
was thinking, wit~ a pang, how late he’
was; then a fear flashed over her--per-
hops he might not come at alll Sad-
d-only her boart leaped; a dimnea~cloud-
ed her s|ght. She ~rled to still, with
one hand, that boating in herbrsast.
He was coming! Ah, she would know
him among ten thousand, ,with his
broad shoulders, and his springing step.
She learned against the window f~umo,
and watched him with kindling.eyes.

When he opexled the gate she was iu
the kitchen; by the time he ~eaebed
the door she had gained the woodshed.

Deacon Swift answered his knock.
"Goed, evenin,,’, he said politely.
"Good evoninT, ’r said Orrim "Is

Abby to home?"
:. "Guess likely. Etep in." And the_
Deacon opened the parlor door invit-
Ingly.
¯ Gill, ~,ikt~il,.-~ -the l~lt’~-l~i,"
ed "entry" into th~k and sacred
"bestroo~." An inde~xibable odor,
musty,, herby, clo~ pervaded it, an
odor peeul ar to ~ew England village
parlors. The h~dreioth chairs and sMa
stood ~tifl]y on the red and yellow in
grain covering’of the floor; the maxble-
topped center table bore a lamp and a
few cherished books; the mantelpiece
was loaded with shells, dagus~eotypes
and wax flowers. A row of family
p hotogt~tplm and a wedding certificate
in a black walnut fr, tme adorned the
Walls~ Slid- g:ree~ iJaper-sh[!.des 6over~
the windows. The deacon tied up one
of them, saying.

"The wimmen folks hain’t b~ in
here lately, I guess, to jedge fxom ap-
pearances." Then he went Into the
postage and called.

"Abbyl Abbyl"
~bby appeared, demure and calm.
’Good o~enin’, Orrin," she saidi"nice eye, in’."
Yes. I wall~ed over, ~eein ’twas

so pleasant. I’ve ,brought you some
flowers, Abby.

"O, ain’t they pretty! ¯Your mother’
does have the haudsomest flowers of
any one I know," she said so admir-
ingly that her lover blushed with pleas-
ure.

"I’m glad you Hko ’era, Abby."
"How is your mother?" she no:it

asked him, asshe put her bouquet "inca
china vase painted with red and yellow
rose~.

"She’s well," he replied, watching
her lift the va~e to. lt~ place on the
whatnot.

~rhat s.too heavy for you~ he cried,
jumping up and trying to help her.

They stood close together. He could
see the flus,~ deepening on her soft
cheek; he could almost toncll the little
ring of hair about her pretty ear; how
10ng her eye-l~shes were! They both
held the va~ Above the flowers he
gazed at her.

"Ahby, look up," he whispered.
" A tremuloassmils hovered about her
red lips, sac bit them angrily, andtum-
:a net neaa away ....

"Al~by, dear, look,at me., ~d he
mt one handover.heraah_It f~d_~n
he gay china. She tom it away. ~ Ht~.
ffa~p 0n the.vas~ tdpsened; down it
loll, dashing tO a hundnsi pieces ou the
leer, He was kneeling m a moment
picking them up, and ehe was beside
him. They" gathered rail silently, and
laid them on, the table.

Then they looked at each other. His
eyes were Iull of mischief. Hers brim-
ming with tears,--the shock, the re-
action, something, she knew not what,
had brought them there. .

Instantly his arm was around her.
He said some im~t culate words; then
kissed he~ gently on her fore.hea.d, who.re
the pretty locks were parr~ror ~any
didn’t wear a bang. ’

,, ,"Don’t "cry," he whispered" III
buy you adozvn chlny vases, i’d give
you all the. world/Abby, .if ~ could."

The tea~’Wer0 rolling fast down her
¯ ound cheeks now.

"Wlll:~ou come and live in the Hills
muse with me, Abby? Will you be
my wife? Say, Abby, w~l you?"

As he stooped to ho~r her answer the
white flo~ver’-ln his coat fell out. It
smote the girl’s’ heart, then dropped to
the carpet. . She stooped and lifted !t
mth0ut a word, raised her say,_ nappy
eyes tod hiS’lthen kissed the nttle rues.
~om ten er 3’. . ..
.... Oh,:don’t, Abby, don’t do that.

’Twas Emma Jane’~ you see. Somc-
ll0W I don’t like you to-- l--"

"Emma Jane’sl" she said slowly,
with thox~Jlancodylng from her eyes.

Yes,- I think a heaP of/it for hot
sake,~ youknow;,--b-ut~-" ~ ....

And at this moment Mrs. Swift walk-
ed in with civilgreetn]gs.

"Good. evenin’. Orris. All well to
’ - h - "i"your bouse, I ope -: ....

,’ H~ wen~ home elowly ¯with a puZzled

..¢~as his thought, "What wasit chang-.
c4 her So all in a minute? Wl~tt could
it ’a’" been?"

The summer ,glowed and deepened.
¯ [[ roac!i.ed.i ~ hel.g.ht--then waned.

’A’ne vtras c~ouea m~tdiu iu ~ ~ln~.
trees--by AugUst they had changed
thair-sovg. Tile crickets piped with
~mlnousdlstinctndss through tim long

of his l~vlng her $OnO,

wondere4 and asked no
tried’to cheer him
knew. She

, Ctmt-
con-

knowing his fondness for the real
--but it was uselesS, He tasted
all with an absent look In his bhle eyes,
pushed a~ay Ida plate and ~lghed’.
’ "I~ does beat:all," she. conclud,edf
*’I’ve done my best, Doughnuts won t
rouse him up~ and blackberry pUddin’
hnin~tn9 effect. *’I’ll try a huckle-
berry shbrtcake." : .....
- So she put on a pink eal~co- sunbon.

net~ hung a two-quart tin pall. over her
arm, and started far t.ho berry pasture.

"I’ll go to Deacon Swfft’s patch
first," she decided. "The best and
sweetest always grow there." "

In the field the sun lay warm on
sweet fern and on vines. Ascent, born
of ripening fruit, and wildwood green
things basking in the warmth, filled all
the air. The apple trees stood each in
a little"pool of shade." The summer’s
spicy breeze swept over Weeds aud
g~ with a languid sigh of pleasure.
Mrs. Pease bent above the loaded
b~mhee, apatient, homely figure. The
hard, black huckleberries rattled like
hail into the tin receptacle, and wMLO
her fingers moved, she thought.

"’Taint much use after all. That
£bby_Swift, she’~ at the bottom of it
wltu net ~r,nLn’ way~ ~’d like to give
her a piece of my mind."

With the thouglit a shadow fell across
the grass, and a slim young figure stood
beside her, a girl in a white sun bonnet
and a black gingham gown," a gltl un-
mistakably erect and trim. The pink
and white bonnets confronted each
other, Two kindly dim eyes peered
out from the one, two sorrowful dark
ones from the other. Mrs. Pease had
turned with anger in her heart; when
she saw the girl’s pale cheeks and aiter.
ed look,. ~he.softe_~ed~_.

"Why, Abby, ehlld, for theland’s
sake, where-did you drop from?"

"I come down to pick berries for
te.-L ’ ’

"How’s your mother?" and the good
woman put on her spectacles f0t a closer
look at her companion.

"She’n tolerable well," said Abby
listlessly.

"Father well?" continued ~frs. Pease,
regarding the g~rl ~harply.

"Pretty well"
"And how are you, ohild? Seems rn

me you.ain’t a-lookin’ very Peart.
"I’m all right, ’l said Mfss Swift

promptly. ’tHuckleborri~ plenty this
year," she added.

"Orrin ain’t right well jest now,"
said the old lady after a pause.

The girl’s lmnd trembled~ half the
berrie~ she held fell on the ground.

"What’s the~matter with him?" she
said in a low votes. "I hain’t seen him
lately1" she added defiantly.
.... No, Iknowyou hags’t," -said Mrs.
Pease with :ddeclsion. "’Whoso fault
is’t?" \

"’Tain’t. mlnb," said Abby, twitch-
ing a bush toward her.

"’Tain’t his I know for certm~,"
salcl the mother, rattling her tin Fail
"He’s the most sot in his feelLngs of
anybody 1 ever see. There ain’t no
change in him. The gal that gets Or-
rin Pease ’ill get a dreadful good bus-
band And the gal that trifles with
him ’ill live to repent It. He ain’t one
to be took off an’ on like an old shoe,

time may co,no., when he can’t be got

and she burst into tears. Between her
sobs she managed to say-, "You think--
he ain’t--the--trlflin’~ktnd. I know
~botter. Ho’a been*-~a~keepin ’ com-
pany with me--and all--the time--he
--cares --for--another --girl. He’s
good’s said.--sol"

"Land o’ Gosheni" exclaimed Mrs.
Pete, nearly dropping her pail "’I
hain t never heard of no such a girl
Wha~ b~ you a-thinkin’ of, Abby Swift?
It’s you, and nobody else, he’s been a-
follerin’ after these two years. Efever
a’ man was dead sot on havin’ a gal,
unct that gag you, it’s my Orrin." Why,
he’ll smde jest to see your pa’~ old white
lloi’~O a-corals’ down Ahe road--he’s
fairly tickled to death to see that critter
amhlin’ along. There, child, for the
’land’s mike don’t get no such foolish
notion in your’ head" Only be good to
him--I beg and pray of ye to be good
to him. He’s dreadful tender-heart-
ed and f~|thful, Orrin is," and the old
lady put her worn, thin hand on the
girl’s shoulder, and looked ~t her bo-
sesoldngly. -.-
" With a cry Abby flung, her arms
around her neck andkis~ed her.

"Good to himI" she said brokenly.
"O Lord, good to hlmi" and then ehe
turned’and fled as fast as she could go.

s..YOur
my supper, Pm

a ~estle more short.
, how dm~-

’: The SWifts
con; ~lis Wife, Abby, her
the hh~d man. T/X6y. looked up sut~
prised when" Orttn kaocked, There
was no bouquet in’hls hand thls tim~
as he’ waited in the dim, close Ira. rlor.
A~ ~bby came slowly in he met her, a
determined,, look .on his face. . ,. "

. Get your hat and take a walk with
mop’ he sald, gently,yet so firmly that
she xiever thought of disobeying. With=
out another word they left the house,
walked down the silen~ street past the
few shut.up houses, and Out to where
there was s~ace and solitude- Then he
stepped and looked at~ her gravely.

"Tell mop’ he mud, "did you think
I ever cared for anyone but you?"

Her facedroopedbefore hisg~. At
last she nodded sadly.

"For heaven’~ ~ako, who?" he de-
,sanded.

"Emma Janel" came the answer.
Therewasa moment’s silence between
them.

,OAbby, he cried, "come andre
Emma Jane with me. Come now."

The girl shrank away.
"~01no," she faltered. "I couldn’t.

You wear hot flowers. Your think
they’re too fine for me. You--"

."Ye~, I do love her flowers. I’ll
show you why.I love them. ~ ~,
and he drew her hand through Ills arm
and h&i i~ i~v~,

Still she resisted him_ He s~pped
shor~ clasping her reluctan~ hand firm-
ly, and said in a voice that shook.

"I swear to you, my love, I’ve never
eared for any girl butyou, only JUSt you,
Abby. ’ ’

"Thou why?--?’
"Come, trust me, and I’ll show you

why. ’ ’
They walked along through the soft

evening light. The hills lay batln~l in
sonsot splendorl above them shone a
strip of l~t amber¯ sky. Everything
~e(ned strafigeiyhdshed and pe~eful.
Even the village graveyard wore a
sweet, restful aspec~ as"they
through its g~toway. Over the qVr~t
sleepers the grass waved gently, field
flowers nestled lovingly about the head-
stones, and wild strawberry vines clasp*
ed the gr~ves with clinging fingers.
In a distant corner a hemlock tree sigh.
ed above a little green bed, on whose
small slab was

E~. JA~NE.
AGED FOUR YEARS AND ONE MONTH.
Suff~rlltneehfldrentoe~meurttome . ~..

lor o.t m~ ~s t~ h’~n~,doa ol lwavua. .
And over the tiny mound spread and

wandered, like an exquisitely embmld-
ered pall, the starry blossom-~of a white
verbena.

Orrin took off his hat and stood be-
side the g~ve. You see," he said In a
low ~ono, "Emma Jane and me was
great frieods. I played with her. 1
made bet bo~ts and whistle& I took
flowers to her when shq, w’,~ sick and
dyln’. 8he’d hold ’en~ in her little
hands and smile and tliank me, poor
little girll She come to our house once
when you wits away to sollool--like en-
ough you never.heard about her. She
warn’t here long. ]Kother took care of
her. She was my cousin Lucindy’~
child, left all alone without a home,
md mother took her. We loved her
Ike she’d been al~ys with us. And
we called the plant we’ve got to home
the Emma-Jane verbena~ cause she was
fond of’it."

Abby was crying ~o£tly. He pU~ hm
arm a’round her.

"I thought," he said, ?’tha~ night
when you was a-ktssin’ tbe flower,
’twarn’t a lucky thing for youto do,
~eein’ she drooped and died soeasy. - It
~cemed as if ’twos a bad sign when we
was makin’ l~remi~es for life, my love."

The girl in her impulsive way sank
down by the little grave. She flung
her. arm across it, and her tem~ fell fast
on the white, radhmt blossoms. Orrln
knelt beside her, and tried to draw her
toward him.

"We shau’t never mlsunderstaud
each otheragain, Abby?" he whiSl~rsd.

"~ Orrin, noverl"

It Didn’t Work. American as well as Eagilsh woman,
- lls made in dark blue .beaver cloth,’the

An old colored~ Wree~ recently ilm~ed [ e~me a~ that used for men’s best over-
I ~ dt coats; it fits the figure exactly, andinto a certain bar room and ~q xeste .,the  artenderto give him a iflo of,. ,.i; %

corn jules. After turning out somo cralaea
three or four fingers he stood a few .having Astrakhan collar and oufe am
minutes before hiding it from sight, as a strip down the front. It Is. a ga~.

the now~fles otlh~ fill mUCh, -~

gOOdS, retain their well-des~ve~:PoPtt ¯
larity,
¯ .’’Fur shoulder~hPes, tree
lined wl~ plush or m~ fur, are ea~risd
to throw about the ~oulders*/ - ¯

--There’is a gigantic effort mlkhil
~o fight againnt the e0kning~ort Wai~W
and full round Mikt~ en attendant th~
odious revlval,

.-Elaborate oostumm for chlldm~
am ne longer considered good form,
The sensible English fMhmn now p~
va~ among the best people°

--Few women can approp~iate~
wear the hat~ in Greek style. To be
wLth, the Io~ks should be very abund.
autl secondly, the features should be
classic In outlinel and lastly, the ~a~
should be beau~ful, or at least attm~
t~ve enough to bear the test of thi~ se-
vere style of oolffure~ And to band
down the waves of hair (for fcll-d~
occastoas) with a filet of velvet or sil-
ver is a style that is rarely beooming.
The women of Greece adopted thk
fashion to keep m place their ove~-
abundant locks.

--Largo black foulard, dark green ol
puce surah sleeks are used. for d~.li~ll
--a sort of cache pousslere m al~oiu~el~
indispensable for mini-coaching parties.
Sometimes they are shirred back and
front under a velvet, yoke, the lattei
coming down in point8 below the wast,
A silken and gold girdle gathers in the

Cut. out aod encircled with velvet.
Sometimes the yoke is made of Mlken
open-work embroidery, and a maid can
vary the linings to salt the toUets ol
lanoy of the wearer. -

--Silk-warp French cashmeres In ex.
qulmtely fine qualities will compose one
of t~e very fashionable drel~ fabrics.
the coming ~on. Samples of mew
Parisian dyes and textures Ju~ for.
warded to importers show exquisite
shades of be ge, golden bronzc~ hello°
trope striped wlth white or silver, dark
moss-green crossed with liue~ of Ro-
man red, dark blue figured with silver.
a0d many beautiful dyes in monoch-
rome, For evenIng wear is a list 01
pale, delicate tints too numerous to
refer to here, and also of new artistlc
hues never before seen~ and impossible
tO deecrlhie.

--In ladles’ toilets light fabric~ am
being exchanged for thinker texture~
The silks most In vogue this autumn
are French faille and moire. The latter
~mposos very clegaot costumes which
re,luire but httle trimming. They am
made very simple, with semi-trained
S~lZ~ the front nr side plee~ of which
Is oovet~l with a panel of handsome
gulpore or blonde to matchi all the
rest iS plaited in full round p]alta. The
high bodice IS only Just opened a little
in a voint in front over a ehemisette of
dolled crape, or an emb~0ide~ vest

to match. The moire dress is useful
for all ooeaslons that do not require
full dress but au elegant costume. Old
gold, helmtrope, leather’color, bronze
and old copper are favorite tints.

--Thoroughly made and really tailor-
made gowns are caleulated to wear
well alibi stand the knocking about
which they are apt~to get. even in ordi-
nary counlrY we~r, and are smm to
have when used for traveling. Some
excellent new cloths are being made up-
for traveling cloaks; they ar~ firm and
not too. thick, but perfectly ClOSe
woven, having a twill ground and an
interwoven p~V~lu, ~umc~,L~e~ ~ ~-
tinct colors, sometlmes in-self ton¢~,
The_E~h0 cloak ~or ex_amp~le~ is made
or the red tone, With a geometric de-
sign in lighter and darker sUades com-
bined, It has dark velvet collar and
cuffs. It entirely covers the dr~s and
fits the figure at the back, being cut in
a point round which the fuUness of the
skirt is gathered. It has a hoodlined
with dark silk to match the velvet, andI
is loose in front, ~ut the distinctive
novelty Is bell sleeves a~ut twelve In-
ches wide, bordered with velvet A
g~eat comlort this, as the sleeves of the
dress do not suffer by being too closely -~
compressed, as was the case with fash-
Ionable ulsters for a while. A most
excellent coat, which finds favor with

If in deep thought. Finally he earl:
"I’ve a right smart attack of grlpe fn

my stomach and don’t’just figure that’s
going toget along well with it. Do you
mind cha~ging it for a b!t of’gin?,

Tlne bartender replied that he wasn’t
In.the habit of taking back goods, in his
line* but~anything for buaine~. The
old man turned out his gin to the ex-
tent that a match would easdy -float off
from the top and fall On the floor. Af-At Oo’clock the Ituckleberry short-

cake lay crooking, and liberally eprinkl- ter drinking he ~mackod his lips and
ed with~ugar, on Mrs. Pease’s .tea started onhis way. ~ . ¯
table. Orrin .help0d his mother to a "H0ldoff,.Uaclo,"says the manipu.
largo slice.. ,As he handed it to her she later of stomach washes, "you didn’t
said.

be~t to prove to her there warn’t, l[~ew rifle, desigoed for Infantry use,
think, likely you’d.- better kind o’ ox- [ w~h l~ ~aid todlsohargo three proJec-
plain to her your~eIL" " ’ " I i.,les ~ a ttme.

logu~ mat

la Just whathil~_ 1
that I am after~, flm~ and foremeat~
the sentLmenl~ of the thing after-
WaidS.~t I

"~entlmentl"eeimed mamma. ’*A~,
if sentiment could-be assed~ WI~
OniOns and cabbages and dirt. We
you yet consideveA the labor lnvolved~
Who is-gol~ to weed ’a~l tend this
fine gaul en? And who w~"manage
the details of your elaborate scheme?"

*,Myself-~Mies i LilY Addlugton~.
some available ¯boys in the neighbor,
hOOd, with possih!O favonl~ from uncle
Jolm.basLdes.,,

*’Welt,*’ mild mamma~ mslgnedlyl
"I shall not oppose you. It will per-"
haps prove a ~ervieeable leseoa to yOU;
and then when yon have tried the en-
terprise to your satisfaction, and have
grown as sallow and yellow as a¯t~ger-
lily, you" will perhaps,be thorougldy
cured of your mercenary sohem~, and
conclude to let ~ll enough alone."

"~an~ mamma dear, your obJec~
lions shall prove stimais~t; I am bound
to disappoint you happily. If you will
be good enough tO furnish me wl~
some lemg~wristed nntte~you-]~now
mu have the pattern you made my last
summer’s Jersey-mitts by--and some
cool, wide sunbonnets, .I’ll take the
~-l~Ir with my oomifleIlen.’l

"Aunt Em g~ve me that Ideal you:
see she anticipated, your obJeetlona
And my navy blue flannel, properly
shortened, will be lust the thing ~or
dewy mornings.

**And if my ship should come in
laden with strawberries, gresn
and early vegetables, E will be none
the lees welcome" Who knows what
Iota of luxuries they may bring us. In
time we may have a library and posal.
bly ~ p~ano.’* . ............. : .......

Some one in the doorway with sliver
ha~ repeated: ’*A girl of words and
aot. of deeds is like_~_~garden full of
weeds. You should have counted
grandpa in among the relie~ corps."

*’I ~ail be hapPY to,I sald the rosy
malden, *’I didn’t think you would
guess my connundmmso so .n.."But,"
smilingly, .’tha enterprising firm of
We~ Us& Co. don’t mean to know
what a garden of weeds is."

*’Fln~ thing I .am going to start
some sage and other plants in the
house In shallow boxes, or more conve-
nient substitutes. And then we will
have rsa~ some ~ames outside to as~
la~ that can be ~overcd up on cold
da~ and nights Uncle told me ale0
how I could raise tomitoes, pepper
plants and those immense green roses
called cabhagas for sale wtth very httle
eIpease."

Mamma looked Inexpressibly
shocked, but l~fly thTow hot ~about-
her neck, gave her a hearty kiss and
called her *’a darling, proudl little
mamma," and then went about her
work. into which she Infuse.! all the
pout-up energy that had b~en m re-
serve so long.

Her mother’s caution and grandpa’s
encouragement kept her, as- she said,
,,~roperly balanced Ln her enthusiasm."
A very important fltetor in the success
-o~amTentcr~4se~- ...........................

Uncle Johu, who was a market gay
donor, was as good as his word; and
havin~ studied up from some reliable
authorities, she felt quite well po~ted
as to the proper metSods o£ cultivating
osculent dainties,

The neighbors across the way be-
came inquisltiw at’sight of the uu-

All- through her: wo~k she preyed
s~tematlc, thorough and persevering;
~d ai~r a trial ,of tWO Years, even
mamma voted it a success.

For with mamma~s pride* her own
commendable love of thebeaUtiful~and
the employment of the earliest hol~ of
the d~ for her husle~t worY~ she had
kept her original charms, and added to
them the spatkllng.attra~16na that "an
a~tive life lends the face, Tlae f~lends
who: critlomed most censo]~iously"the
propriety of her ventures are now en-
¥1ous of xts ]popularity, the d[moultles
being only rehearsed confidentially, mad
the successes apparent to every one.

One hstles~ malden, unreasonably
Jeslous0f Lily’s popularity and her
public.spirited activity in instituting
theirscml.annual flower shows, raeldy
venture~ an unfavorable comment in
the presence of ~ome ultra-fashionab.lea,
but reeexved such a rebuke from ~m~
Lily’s self,constituted champions that
she feltlmpressedwlth the idea t~t
actxve Independence waaheld in greater
repute tha~ genteel dependence.

The interior of ~L~s. - Addingtou’s
hou~has b~_n’ much modernized. The
llbl~lry ~ grown so rapidly a~ ~ ,-~-
quh:e a han~mme bookcase, whUe win-
r~ mu~lo lemonw and a hired pmno
point to the ultimate possession of that
luxury. ¯ ~ ~. ,
¯ lilly .Is impart euough to ’ know that
too many ~ at~.~tme .can.no~ be
d0ne Wbll~ a~d’ tier summer :t~me oocu-

t=tinn ~ ~ale riva~ o~mer than
to~y limu/T is that bf a tinY. t~tst, c

4m~lt0~i e~hbower~l WRh honeysuckle,
cle~lS~t~5 and elim~hlg ~;month]y trees,

and from this watch tower she over-
looks her wer~ plea, rests and enioya
the fragrance of the well~ho~n vazle~y
of easily cultlvated flowers tlmt bloom

m Irlm beds over the tur~--,.In front of
:he garden, making aa.pteasing a Com-
bination of the Useful and ornamental
as is M~ LilY herself.

The e!egant Mr. Aubi~Y, l~ the gee.
slp~ affirm,-finds it quite ~ delightful a
rotmat, and quite frequently ava’~
tnmsett Of its fragrant s.~e,

It’ i~ such an ~cellent excuse ~at he
personallyl~resents-himself to deliver
hls mother’s previously o~m~l fruit
or often assists in picMnk ill to assure
Mine. Aubrey ~at .they were _fresh
from the vines, at least so the under-
sized boy. with v~y large ears, had
overheard him saY to Miss LHy.

"And that artful girl." so an en-
viou~ critic says. ’"is So thoreughly dis-

Aubmy wlth, flowe~, that it ls no won-
der she should ~ulogm~her ab the most
iutelllgeut aud tastefully dre~sd girl
in tow~."

But as the rich Mrs. Aubrey Is not
the only recipient of like floral favors,
the edge of this sarcasm is blunted.
Some unfortunates in the railroad
quarter could attest to the same ~en-
eruslty, ....................... : ................
_-Butruncousc~us~Ltl~er~tlnism--o~
hot motives, she en~0ys her active life,
with its Increased opportuu!tles, and
enters heartily into every thing, from
lawn teas to church fairs, while not
neglecting her own xmmedlate duliles~
and host~ of real true friends were
ready .to express their regret at the
prospect of losing eo universal ’a ~ fay.

-ih--t~-p~r~eme state of opinion i~a
prevalent and sanctioned by the highest
authorities on the. lawfulness of
tyranniclde* if ~e did eventually give
her assent to them. But.after .conceal.
ing all thl~, and even supposing her
Inuocen~ of.all, the charges against i

her ~ere ever to be es~blmhed, we.
should still be a long way from any
evidence o’~ "~eroIc virtue," or isdeed’
of any specia~ietFor-unwprtdinem-of-
-Iff ,e~--. It--L~--ono-, thlng-to .- alleles., her-.
from th~+heaiY indictment which-at
present lies upon her memory, nelth~
proved or disproved, but in general
estimation much nearer proof thau
disproof; "quite another thing to show
tl~t she was a saint. When the pro~
cees of canoniztug Bellarmlne was
under discussion~ one of the Cardinals
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Btr~t, near tIorton,~3ut;t the
pl~e fora xesidence., Price i~

- ~w,! -These thregare the prop-

"~)y"O(. J.C. BIle~J)I~ |NG°

~1~ Lewis Boyt f~zm,-on Main
~d,~Saeres, 8-ioom Jlt)use
v*ry convenient, splendid Iota-
Men, cheap.

.~hirty acres near ILR. station
’~000 pear trees, 1200 apple
~ees, and other fruit, two fine
l~uilding sites. Easy terms

~.he Cn.pt. 3. {2..Almy place,--
T,wenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, b~m, shed~, etc..
:Part of the lan I cnn be divided

The William Colwell (’arm, 14
acres, oa Third ~trect~rttus
to the C. & A. Rmlro;id. Ten
acres i- pe~rs, balance iu oth6r

¯ ~uits. Ameiglit-ro.,m house

~od barli, shop, sheds, hot-ds, etc. Paid ~ g,,od p,ofit
last year, abd is incre:~ing in

~alue. ’

:For particulars, in"quire a~ tSe

I

"::(,

rono wltO emu~t~sg.

._!~ffEit & (;0,, I’ub.amn,,Spdn#old. Mm.

A. Jn ~MX’P~3t,
_____~L~T~URLIC

AND

Deeds..~ort~ug*,~..~reem ,,n In, BI]lt, of,~a|e.
o11d oth~r~oaporsexecn ~t| In a uemt. eareflo
grid oorr(:~t .I. n uer.

]E~a~tmonton, k~’. fie

HA N] SS.
A f~ll assortment of hand and mschioe

made,--for work or driving.

Trmll~, V~lises, ~rhips,
R!ding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. 3.

Mrs. Florence Hoopor Baker
Of Now York City,¯

PIA:NIS~ and COMPOS:EI~

F/a~ JU E.~’TI.~’E
Is ~he only RESIDENT

FURNISHING i~ ~’’- °’d’" r’" c’’ ’’’ p"’~’-;~ I =~m ~ .

" Goods, Boot,,and
’

: Gruc rinsI) ke tq;ager. $2:60-(TW0 SIXTY):’

¯ New and Modern Hearse [ 1,~ ¢. T ~ Z’ B Z S £ ’ ; ’ ’ " " " :, -- -- " P [ .............

And all oecessary paraphernalia) 0owr~s,mmm, Pom~,~r~ormm~ . ,

0f1885,
¯ r~u of I lammonton.

Ra~.urn nf tsxcs Inid on unimprnced, und uu*
teuaut©d land.and on land temaut~d I)y p~,~ons
not the lawt’.l proprfetore, who -are unable to
pay taxes, and on other real estate, in the town
o~ Hammoutu~,C.unty of Atlantio for’thn ~car
1585.

List of dellnq.en~ taxes returned to the
Town C,,ttuetl. "ept. 24,b, |8S7, wlth deeertp
tlon ofprnl~r=y by block and lot)a* lald down
cn the~mse~,meot mapot )heTown of Ham-
monten, .bleh m~p is to be found at Town
Olerk’s ol~P~, ale,* ,m fl.)e |n )h(~ ~lerk’s off~ee of
At]antlo Goun)y, ae May’s Landing, N J..

Names. Block
An4rns, Ge-, ,st 10 I-’1~ 0 1, 00
Ball=nger. Dudl, y. 17 41 9 1 99
Bar, tow, J M ...... ! 59 10 1 4 t

6 4" I on
B,own, L W ......... 19 13 10 2 26
Brown, L W ......... 1, If) ]’) 1 20
0lament, Samuel,.17" P3 3 ~7

Even& David Fst 17 -- S 2 50
Fidel. Eli & Ohas 17 25 t~ I 00
Ol~e~on E~tate .... 15 purl 6fi ~ I 00
Houek. William... 8 part 63~) lot ]0 40

All Vegetables in their Season;


